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TIMELY BUS OF STORT
Joe Tinker ' Gets Mordecai

Brown for Laudermilk.

»HENRY UNDER THE KNIFE

Hughie Jennings Picks the Pi¬
rates to Win National

League Pennant.
llrovcr l.auderrm ... fermer pitcher of,

ehe Chbago Cube, Who went to «"¡nein-

1"- aiiif BBSnegar c' ih« Reds, wns trailed

yesterday to the l.oi.svillc club of the

Aaaesiesn Asssclstlen, tor Mordecai

Brown, i\\e three«Inaered wonder, also

e form«»: . 'hlCSBO pit« iier
Tinker announci*.! that a CSSh consider¬

ation Would be i rinded in the deal If
Brown proved aide t«> pitch next season.

The time was, sad aol BO long ago.
when "Three-ilngered" Broepa was a

terror t«i all National League batsmen,

i His pitci« ;«tk ami failed last BSaBOB and ¡
(Charles Webb Murphy, with no thought,
lof the pa»t, released hhu wit'i »rant con-

! siderat!ot». Tinker »till has lalth in his j
I old team mate and gladly accepted the I
«.»pi-ortunit y t«i gles him s ehaaee«

Word came from Washington lest r, vnt

thai ii'hti lieur.v. th« leading cetcher of
the Bens ted on to«

day for ¿i distocst« d SB« '¦ bis km-««.

Hs Brill be confined '.» »» hospital for

.two weeks, after «rhlcb ha »Till go to his,
home at Amhersl Maes., fei « complete
rest The doctor? iio'd OUt hope that

the operatio*i will effect a one. and Hen¬

ry expects to be In good condition for

the opening of th.- BMI S season on

April V:

Jimmy Btepheas, s second string eatch«
er with tie» St. UmIs Brearas since HIT.
«ii released yestenla«. to the Buffalo:

club of ilie International LaSSUe.

riehlng into Um basebell future. Hughie
; Jennings manager, sniter, actor, pro-,

E»lalms th»' Pirate.» as pi«,iial«le winners

of the National League peanaat this

year and adds that Matty will be pitch-
ling good hall BFhea younger star» have

»passed o ;t. He say» In the current is-i
¡one of "The Sport irjg News'

The Pirates look like the ii«i3 pennant
winners in the National League There Is j

! hut one weak place iu Clarke s team, and i

that Is at first base If he can over-!

t come that we-akne»» he will have a team

that will ha«.e to ne reckoned with for the j
; lilghest honors« next fall.

Th* Giants w 11 alwavs te strong.that I
| is. so long as M.lîraw is at their head, j
. And I do not »ay this bocanas of my j
I friendship for tne New York leader

McGraw i» aggressive, he knows the

|BaSBS and he has the knack of getting!
I the work out of the SMB.

Talk of Malhewson sllppinK In 1!»13

I Is hardly based on firm foundation
Mathewson is not an old man 1n the strict

I sense of the word. Not only that, but

fYia has alwavs taken excellent care of'
1 himself.

Aside from that. too. Mathewson knows

the weakness of every batter in th* Na¬

tional league, and he will be still pitch¬
ing good ball after some of the present
day rrtars have passed out.

Unless the Cubs are a factor In the Na-

tkmel I/eague pennant fight next year,
hivers and his men w.ll not draw a «or-

; poral's guard to the West Side Parti in

Chicago.
The baseball public has had »lto-iether

too much Murphy. Murphy s treatment
of Frank chance and Miner Brown was

snother thing that aroused the baseball
world, and even such partisan "fans" as

th* West Siders an- turning their Nicks
on the chubby one

It turns nut »hat Sammy Strang, orre

of the New York Giants and noted for
his ability as a pinch hitter, will soon

blossom forth as a singer under his real
name of Strang Nlcklln. He has been
studying abroad and making rapid prog¬
rès». He will return some time In Feb¬

ruary, to finish out his contract as coach
of the bajieball team of the Inlted States

Military Academy. f«illowing which hs
will turn to the stage.

William J. Krasser, the national «loss-

country champion, »ill make his first ap-

p«»arano" at an indoor meet th!s winter

in the two-mile handicap at the "dia¬
mond meet" of Um Mlllrose Athletic As¬
sociation or January is, at the 71st Regi¬
ment Armory In addition to the prizes
in this event for first, second and third
men. there is also a valuable trophy at
stake upon which tin- Irish-American
Athletic Club has wen tw.i legs. Kramer
hope.« te prevent the "Winged Fists"
from getting the final leg this year, in
order t<> obtain permanent possession of
th» bronze.
Tom Collins and M D. Huysman. rep¬

resenting the Irish-American Athletic
Club; E A. Hunger, formerlv of Cornell,
and Frank Joyce, of the Mohawks, will
be among the other runners who will be
contenders for the trophy.

TORONTO WINS HARD GAME
Seats New York University at
Basketball After Uphill Fight.
The leakethall team of Toronto Univer¬

sity won an uphill gam* from the New
York University flv» in the University
Height* gymnasium lau night by a acor«

of SJ to 36. During the opening half th*
1 local players led. at la to 12.

The New Yorkers had apparently shot

I their toll, for as soon as play was re-

sumed In the Rewind half the Canadian
students caged several field goals and

I took the l*-«d. Toronto bewildered Its op-

ponejits by Its team work, and made
i many pretty shots from all over the court.

Simpson, the Toronto centr*. broke away

I from Ms ««iponent and caged basket» at

j will. In th«* first ten minutes of the «ec-

! ond period he registered six, and taille«!

f three more shortly after.
Selffert and J. G. McLoughlln played a

tireless game for New York, while Mc¬

Donald, who replaced Kearney, was an

Individual star during his short chance

in the second period.
The line-up follows.
Toronto (1*« Position Now Tori« (Jó)
Brork.L P .Selffert
Br«Td«Sy.p» F....J. O. Mcl»u«lilln
8im[*on.C.... Dutchar
Scort.L. «..K»am*y
Thonipaon.R- O C. W Mcly>ughltn
Substitution» Selffert for I»utch*r. Helfnnt

tor Selffert. M<"1 lonaM for K»arn»y. Ooala
'
from ftol'l Toronto. Hrm-k (I). BrOddy «4».
Simpson <*). t-'cot». Tt.'«ii;p»on. New York.
Holflfert «"Ii, H»lf««nt J O. Mclaughlin «2».

Dutrhe» <r>. McDonald «^''. Ooais from foul.
»felfUrt «M. Broi'k ii<- liefere* Qulgg. N«w

Turk > c Empire lie«'ine. Manhattan Col-
leire. Time of halve» Twenty minute».
........A.._

Rome - EXCELSIOR -Naples
HOTBt.g.

{Mx-Ctrltan Petal* anil (>**tavr»ni Breup).
imaricaa iuiury ê CamfarL Beat U.ttl*o,

DARTMOUTH LOSES CAPTAIN
Englchorn, the Dashing Tackle,

Finds He Is Ineligible.
HatiOTer, N. H Jan. 1.Beeaase RT. T.

Bnglehorn, recently elected captain of th«*
Dartmouth Caliese football team for nest
vea«.m, è-scsrered that he ass Inellglbls
under the so-called lhree«year rule, the

Dartmouth athletic eouncU to-day accept«
-fi his reelgnation. No data has bees set

for d» «lection ol i neu- captain
Knglehntn, In ¡i leitet t,. «he athletic

council, «aid thai at the time of his elec¬

tion he «i.'i not f«Bol any doubt a« to hi«

eligibility, but lubssqusnl consideration
had leil bin to think the q irstion might
be raised. He told « a*- council he had

played on the Washington state CoHete
football team ore year befors cotnlni to
Dartmouth.
Th,- «.m, ..a decided that ihla, aitb tata
mu years of serelee on the Dartmouth
oleren, rendered him Ineligible to p'a\
anothc on.

GARCELON RESIGNS OFFICE
Gives Up Position as Custodian
of Harvard's Athletic Finances.
Cambridge, Mesa, Jan I The resigns»

con of William I'. Qarceton as graduate]
trsssurer and secretary of the oommlttee
on tlie regulation <«f athi"tie aporta al
Harvard rniverelt» area aanoaneed to¬
day. Mr Qarceton said that personal
business necessitated hia taking this «¦««'-

non. He requested that hi« successor he

nsmed before Atigual n««xt.
-..-

M'CARTY TO BOX IN PARIS

Leigan Arranging Match Be-,
tween Burns and Cowboy.

Calgary, alberta, Jan. Rl hard i<ei-

a:in. tlie Preach Qghl promoter, wbo ha.«

been here foi BOVeral «la.«. ha« mad«
term« aitb Tommy Burns of thi« city 10

meet Lutbei McCsrty In Parla oa tba day
before th« Grand Prix, ric\-t Juae

Lelgai nai « lied Me« larty foi hla
If) :ns.

«

WINGATE GETS A TROPHY
Harvard Baseball Captain Re¬

ceives Cup for Alertness.
Bj T«I«b «ph loTheTHI

Cambrtdga Maaa, Jan. ft, -Captain Dana
.1 P, Wlagate, !i. of next season l '\ar-

»ity baseball team to-night waa awarded
the Rdrrett Wendell cup for alettne«« on

the «llatc,oi,tl durtag ihe HI* BOSSSQ.
The ptaSSntatbM WSfl made at n «tinner

given the team by .Mr. Wendell, Harvard's
IM captais snd .1 membsi of the Criamos
special bassbsll committee.
Among the glMStS WOTO Dr. C Krothitig-

ham, 'it. and Or K H. Nb bol«. '86. of th*
baeehall CommtttOa and I". Krank J.
Sexton, tue coacta of the 'varaltv nine.

I>ana Wingate plüyed BbOTlStOp last \ear,
.nd is tlie Bret player MM a senior In col¬

lege to lead a Harrard team in ten > ears.

CANADIAN AMATEURS HERE
McGill and Ottawa Sevens to

Play at Rink To-night.
Real «'anadian bocke) Will he jtiuied to¬

night, when the teams r«*pr»wanting M«-
«illl Colleg-, of Montreal, and the >ttaw_
I'Diversity, of Ottawa, meet at the St.
Nicholas Rink In what is teclinh'ally a j
mal« i. in the «'anadian hlterOOllaglat«
champtonsblp Borlee. This is tbe Brst
time that an amateur nial.lt of su« h Im-

portaaoa ba« Leen played out_«i«ie i.i um

Dominion and Um playing calibre of the
two team« Insures a battle fought with
all the skill and keen rivaliy that charac¬
terize a contest for tbe highest honor« to
be gained in the ''anadian roHogS woi Id.
MctJill holds the <ibsmploneblp, which 't

¡won lam >eat la 8 series "f game» par-
tlclpateo wi by all the leading college« la
the Province of Quebec, while the «Utawa
team is COOQedOd t" be the peer of any
amate-r t'-am in Otttaii". which 1« a «TOT«
itabie aurssrj f"i professional and ama*

'teur hockey playera. Ottawa i« ai«o in
¡ the Inter-Provincial League, and fre-
I quentl) u«es mar playera m>" are not on

j the college rotter, but aie » ¡iKli.le to i'lui
under the «'anadian rule».

AMATEUR LEAGUE BOWLING
Newark Bay and Jersey City

Win Their Odd Games.
Newark Ba> ami Jersey City, each at

'home, took two out of three game« from
Montclair and Columbian, respectively, la
»he Athletic Rowling League srames 'art
night Ilelt.ed a lot by Ferguson's XX In
the flr«t. Newaik Kay took the lead
SgSlaat Montclair, bul the better team
¡work won for tbe \if»lt"i« In tbe BOOOOd.
BtecboTa IN in tbe Hnal aided the home.
team to apturc the odd
After Jersey City ha.I taken tbe fust

from Columbian, Ml t" in«», each team
anied by double century acores it cams
down i" the last frame of the sscond to
see which five WOald win. Dick Krler's
aeooespllabment <>f the rlghl hand "baby
split" was a feature of ibe Käme, but the
single plu miss Of Brundaga at anchor,
lost for the home hoy« hv 15 ptaa bum
got the necessary mark. Ho It was that
the series rested on the result of the
final game, and Rrundage BtOBod for bis
error in the BOOOad With a capital K!,
which alone was responsible for Jersey
City's victors In the game and the BSflSS
Tbe SOOrsS follow
NEWARK BAY M0**TCI_4IB

Risetiof... ltk'i 147 203 I "ar e 1S.1 1.(14. \r,\
.I»ener i»«s n« nu Hanaef i«tt 202 i«i
Kergu»'»ri '-'.'- is;: HC Sri:.tli 17« 90S 178
Mettent. is« isj IBS Hewell in* ms 171
Perry. l»n |SS I8S Loekwoed 177 188 181

Tot»:* 92« S67 8f*l! Total».... h«7 elf. >.!%
rdtSBT ÇIT1 (COLUMBIAN

llairia _'8- 17» 180. O. Raff ...190 |S7 175
HCer .174 l.">» 21» Hlal'i-.lev ..308 177 l»«i
Bteel« _i«7 I9.*> 172 siniith .180 liar. ioi
Miller ... .22a h'.s 1*2 Liai iris Hi 21«
BruntJage 179 U!2 Ml l.uiu mil MS is*

Tctai« ..027 R.V! 97«! Tnt«l» ....S1SSSSSM

CLINTON TEAM FAVORITE
To Clash with Commerce for

Basketball Honors,
The iiaskpthall team« «if 1»» Witt Clin«

ton High and tie High School of Com«
men»' will meet on tbe courts at the «'.il-

legi« of the City of New York this after¬
noon. I>o Wit! Clinton rulos a BtTQBg
favorite. The Retí nnd Blsch will be arara
by one of the strongest tennis In the last
several years, ami the boys are confident
of «coring « effctory. Th»- team Is com¬

posed of veterana Csptata Kirschen,
Christgait, Ha her and Haas, who played
tbe game for tbe last two years, will be
in the line-up.
CoaBSaOBOS l* making no rash boast. The

team i« fair, and rank« sligrally above the
team* of the last few season«. Captain
<*ann, Wake. Key, s snd Shi lev bid fair
to inakr Hie jjame Interesting, for all are

of more than passing ability, Certain it
la that the boys will fleht their hardest
from whl«t» to whistle, and the team

Ibe- v*w autl ba ^"tMhfl to all tba «i-xi.

Frank Klaus Home. Talks of
Papke and McGoorty.

JOE RIVERS HARD AT WORK

Sparing No Pains to Get in
Condition for His Bout

with Leach Cross.
Krank Klsus, Hit Pittsburgh "bearcat,"

srrlTed In this city on beard the Whits
Btsi Una steamship < ¦. u raterday
morning, sfter a p oi -.« d sit hi Psrla
Klsua has had :) rno ful ini»
al roed, arni srill retui n to iv.n ... .4

next month te nain for his flghi «v i ; :.
Psphe, w in. i. ig 10 tsl si Monte
«'ailo ou Ilareh I.
While in this country Klaus »anti to

meet ESddis M..;....if.. the Oshk.
dlewelght. lie |a more than confident «if
his ability to irhlp McGoorty, and seid
yesterdsj afternoon thai ll th latter wsa
the orilv man v. |... «t«>«..! between him and
Hi«, title he would bi hsmplon «if the
world in a few months Plrst Psphe and
then Mi-'iiinri'.. is his plan i«f ..«'tinn. i.'.r
¡f tue latter Bill meet ¡Urn before he »nils
Klaus will he Letter pleased.
Ocoriro Kin/1'", who guides th" dsfltllllefl

«if Klsus m the roped srens, spiked tin
rumor circulated l>j ai Lippe that Klaus
refused i«i meet Papke, snd tooh ou a

mat.1; with .. second iteed, "Tin
.... SPSS this dd Ei a

Papke fought Csi pentlei he sign« «1 1

the protnot« ri t.. fighl ¦ man » ho might
be seta« ted i«n him, b t, to la greet aur«
prise, the msaagemeni picked out Klaua
Psphe could not exactl aea arhy ha
siiinild meet Klsua When there were s«>

many easy iim-.k- banging around, .¦ n«i ai

.«i¦¦¦ made some Imposslbk demands. The
manageoienl might «u- mii;i¡t not in«\¦.
been Indusnced by the talk of Psphe, but
the> offered me fi.«»»« to Bghl Papas
twenty rounds 1 refused. 1 can get that
much money rightm* ten-round battles In
this country, end, furthermore, received
twice that sum for boxing Carpentiei and
Hi«- uihets. 1 off« red t" box on s percent«
a«,*,- but Hi- lufa refused, and 1 ailed the
battis "it Thai is the Irus sM« ol the
situation. The repon u.ts n ulsted that
KlaUfl was afraid, hut It was onh th»

BtOIIfy that stopped the match W'h.»u
Klaus mesta Papke In March, tak. a tip
from me sad piece «. small bet os his
chañes t,, win."

The da\ before I'.iiz» mel \i« '.
Lob Angeles Tom 0 IVS OUI B
lengthy Interview, in which be asid that
the foi mer could not be knocked oui by
any human being, and pointed Brlth pride
in hi» asveral victories won when an
seen.eil hist save BOSKN PalSSr dpclsmd
that 0*Rourke waa the beet trainer «>i

men in the World AJss! Two da's sfter
the disastrous meeting l'a,/..'i sajTS that
ho was bsmpered by 0*Rourke*a Inetruc«
tlnrirt. and that he vas n««t sUoWSd
light as h»» wanted to Pslssr furthei
stated that In BaottM*' light hs WO .¡«1

aaaUy. He knows McCsrty's style t"«\

and would win If he got snother Chai
Ther«» Is BO doubt ab«, it Pslsei being .«

rjualnted with MeCarty's style Eighteen
round» are snougb te BCgUSlnt «>n« a ¦

snjrtatng, Including the canvea and the
long count.

.Toe Rivera i» working barder ihei aeei
for bta rriatch with Leach <'ro»». which
takes piece at the Empire Athletic Club
on January It Up a' Woodlawn Inn, the
braining camp of Te:-. McGo .-.. Bi
Isj Ketch« i and man) othei f.-

fight« rs. the little Bpanlard la leasing
»ton«» unturned to perfect his condition,
with a ompetent stall if trainers around
him and r«r.«. number oi fs r boj s i.« bos
with, Rivers Is busi as ii.-- beavei of
proeei b His oad work s gymns
work ail bespeak his . ariustii'-ss in the
coming inafh, and the sparring pn-'
are n«»t s«,rr\- when Hivers lays
gloves and retires lo the rubbing board
Abdul the Turk com« s in for the i .

lest wurk. and Rivers slams .-.iva .-.t him
much sfter the fashion ol the cha gl .-

Bulgarians in the far-««if Balsana Abdul,
however, is g Brett) nosey fellow, s nd hs
keeps Joe up» '«ll his toe* foi th« .-...-

part of the time.

There are many boxing
'would have Lathei McCs : meet ink
Johnson for the chsraptonablp of lbs
world As «dd Ne«i T«-ri ESyck on mid
"There's lots of mean mi n tfl this world

.Kid" Herman, the Bast Bid« feather«
weight, who s«i derisively whipped
"Young" «Vegnei last atck, Is out with b

( hnllenire to Join,m Dundee, If the latter
| cannot see hi» wa> Oleai I" bO> Herman
Patsy Kline will he acceptable Merman
gave Wagner th»- wats» beating thai the
Italian has suffered In a long time, nnd
thinks that BO Is «-ritltled t«. mine «msid-
«'ratl'iri. He say» h« will make 124 pounds
for any featherweight In the world

Luther McCerty will arrive in this I

some time next week, probably on FYldav.
IK- Is 1" appear at on.« of the local rauda
.¦lile hoUBos In an athletic set Mcaitv
believes that he can BOW take g r«st from
the ring for a few washo. bat snnounced
that he Is going to keep his boxing up all

Ehe time. Hein»*; S BSliOUa keen minded
chap, who realizes that he has still a

Ions* way to go befor- he I« S Balobed
boxer, he has no Intention of lo»tlrir- up
nt the time when attention lo BSsStnOBS Is
most needed of all things. MoCaity is

eager to get a match with "H«>mbardler"
\\'alls, the Hrltlsh h« avvwelght, and
thinks that he will defeat him.

There will be no lack of action in Hie
local clubs to-night Tin* riv.re Importent
bouts follow: Phtll) MeQovern vs. Rfldls
Sherman, at the Fairmont Athletic Oub,
of The Bronx; Patsy Cullahan vs. Joe
Cosier, at the Irving Athletic Club, of
Brooklyn. Frank!« Nelson vs. I »ave I «Il¬

ion, at Hrinvti'i Gyintiaslnm; Jimmy .lar-
vis vs. Paddy Connors, nt the yueetisbor«)
Athletic Club, of I'»ng Island City, and
Mike lie P.re7.7.la vs. Johnny Howard, at

the Ubera! AthlctlcC|ul>. of Statcri Island.
*-

FISHER STAR FOR STUYVESANT

Scores Five Goals Against Cutler
Hockey Players.

'I he Htuyvesant High "School hockey
team defeat«'«! the «'uller School lu a

practice hock«-y game at the Bi Nhli-

olas Skating Link yestsrdsy uy a gasea
of I t«) .>

l The Dutchmen were u«e speedier shat-
I eia and mor»» finished playera than their
vounger rivals. Wlih l-'i.slu.-r as rover

'leading the attack, they showed team
work which the Cutler hoirs could not
break up.
The line-up follow?»
Btsissaasl SB Nasties Cotlarsn.

IHouse.O.AI «'«»lin
Baker .P.P""ln
rtoberta.C P. L «»«ihn
Klsrher.It.A Po»t

Am».C.Iviiim
JuHiii».L. W.u l*o«i
Pollack.lt. Bf... \«n rlooss

«iualt--Firat peiiod. .Stu«. ve»ant. Placbar
li-.OHi. i5:1i>. (ti:)«): Am« 111 2s». He«r.n(l lislf

Ptaicber «6:03«, 7:ofn. liefere» Bcgensberger,
Hockey Clab ef Bee York. Time of hehree.
WttSBB susasae each.

FOOTHAU, STAK WHO IS NOW AFTER A
JUNIOR FIELD TITLE.'

i HARLEV BRICKLFAf, Ôl; il IRVARD.

Three Knockouts in a

Row too Much for Sheriff
"Chief Peace Officer" Jumps In

Ring to Investigate.

YOUNG CORBETT OBJECTS

Crowd Calls for a Speech and
Then for a Song to Wind

Up Exciting Bouts.
Thl. .. kilt,. U'.:.'« Oil In 01 '- at. !

coming In rapid BUcceaelon aero about nil

that in» Chief h« a« e «'lib li Of I':'«

county" could Btaad, Who is lb« rhlel
peac« oflltlsl "' n.- eoaatyl «Why, it la
finite OtbOr li.an .lull:« liarhni K>-. the
dougbty nui« gbertft, ibe matt abo
boxlag m thl rounty darlag hi- off mo¬
menta aben ibera n nothing ». «¦ !¦¦

Th. Bberlfl at t¦.- ...

i.. .m,: t.t ..i ih« Part] fo rtl Btreel
Bport ns «lui» m ni.« .»tiiiiai capacit; last

Wblti -i
V ¦¦ M« l.a. fc'hln. ,1 . -..

. t.ntatii himself no
ft a:ht fie ,ii-

-, . . meal ofl >i

» .¦>. ) " mi«' « 'oi i» ¡i n*a .'. r.
. -.ti in- toi of T« rr] M loteifl

« albed out t.. me. i <¦.:.;
< lutho

with bated ¦¦ eat tbe crowd arouad tn«
nnir aratebed lb« t**«> «ittina!» Carbetl
to.-k tbe Sheriff h. t».«t and led him
toward the rep« - t« lag .am to "beat it"

.... h IV ail ¡...«.lively
"not I" . Sheriff r.-f'.-.-l t.»

be .t tbeea kno« i
iOfB< .a! ..

might ." of -.n«' wondrooa Importun« .

an.I ... ;.. ft .«a. ,-ia. ..rliett off.
.Milk» -I BO trod ih ,t is more !n
Ins aitk a "chief ofBctal".to Me-

Laugblln'a corner .Mas' ana tbe sdelea
8 11r.-¦ tu.i. r «m. v. .. Sheriff
MeLaugblln arose and left «¦ go
tii.i ibe gheiifl ifl king aun

tie 'bib effldala had not substituted semi
one for the fallen i«¡i lor. gomewbal
at. r '... bett «ti utti d out Of the linn.
Before the x«"i is, bou i rer, r i i i rowd

notched and a*alted. Seeing ti«. actloni
Borne Impoi t ined tl i 'ch ¦¦' ofll« -. fur ..«

rord - Ibe Ibertfl
»tralgl :. n»-.i up ami the i rowd waited f«>i
bis w-oi,i« Right al tbe crucial moment
.»««n.aa . lea ¦ ailed "fing « son,'
Sheriff .. i ti raberel for am
money i, .¦

., ¡rles risht then.
They acvor could fool luni any w..v. an<1

even a. arord ba
scrambled doaa to hla recentl) vacated

.-a-on let« r to prbteel
ralssi frot .-:..¦ bbm

' oui t.' Iba
eight

n ..m ih. - ..i his :!na .*.«-

;. ally, another fací waa brought
cm gi eat fon .¦ Soi e ..f tbe

ont« Btai '- aa ablp i. itbet Hd 'arty.
ieet wai n Ed Ue

¦mlth and tie« .-¦ w gnoi Th« ittei
vas I.levei foi tali opt orient, d nil

.. anockdon n« la
third roui d 01 bett aoa Ih« pi aise
si.» \tt »ti ping the cm. at
The second battl« was between Andy

.M.i' s and FTed McKa of Winnipeg.
||i Ke id ill tbe alter of th« argu«
mem .n boxing " metí) impro d
fui m at ipped Morrla In four rounde.
*oi bel alea ailed a hall in tbla
McKa showed thai ha la a Bghtei of ao

mem ability, ami wblls ii" îacka chain«
plonshlp ability at the preeent, hi «bowed
flash«-« which, if properlj brought out,
will make him one of ths recognised
hen v | w. ig ht« in th.- course of time
The '..niest which brought th« Sheriff

into actJoQ was between Bailor" White
and Vic Md-uighiin aleo of Winnipeg.
i-'..' ti¡.- first round tVhlta tooh a bad
heating, sad seemed I

iblng In the bb< oad . ¦. m« -

trSMghM" loal in« speed entirely, and area

in i.... condition aI .

aft« abo it two 1 ,..- t bll 1
round Whit« ruahed hla man around the

I rlns and cornering him, ripped in tb »..¦

I tight uppercuta to the race and lea which
I a ;.' -i«' '. adía aahlns to the mat

AN ATHLETIC CARNIVAL
Stars to Compete in Junior In¬

door Games.
a lead to th« Fli m nt

Armor) a! Bro ... ind Mth Btxeet,
this sv« nlng, s hi the annual ren« B*el

.«i ih«i<»<«! treck and field cham«
ptonshlpe «in be held under the direction
of the Amati Ithk ti<- i nlon Prai
Ucally ever; club in the metropolitan die-

v.. ¦¦ pr< tented, while Boston,
Pittsburgh Phllsdelphla sad aeveral
other cttles »i.¡ send athletes Th*
Includes men who wore the Btara and
Stnp«'S in lb" OlymptV Kames Rt St.». I.
holm Isst year and men who bava won
fi". a college athletes on f«oothsll Held
ai «1 11... k
. .'halle- Brlckley, t,..' .im, Thorpe of '..»»

Caucasian mo wbesa cunmng t.««- .....i

neet f" helped i" bring about the defeal
of Vai«, Prince! »n end Dsrtmouth «..

gridiron; Lair« Whitney, the BtslWSTt
Dertmoutii bo] s ho won third honora la
the «-b"1 o Bweden; Pat McDonald
and. last, bul IMM bast. .1. Reed Kilpat-

Irick, whose dssda <»n the »jrldlrou stlU
live In the unnals of the game, will com¬

pel«, in the i.'-potind si.ot put Many
other ambition« youths will also hurl the
weight, bt.t lb«-, ihres i'l'l fair to i-;ii,y
off th«* honor«. All have tuen approach«
lug th« reoord In practl«se
a saleet r ». will face the atarter In il s

»10-yard hurdle rare. vie Havens arid
i»on Trenholm, tii». latter the champion
of the Public Si-hool.H Athletlr r tafUB.
Will wear the N*»w York Athleti Club
colors against Jackson uni Freeman, "f
Harvard University; i'««tter. .«f Tale;
v\ 11 ii.-t.iiis«. of Cornell, ami ike Lovell, <»f
the Irish-Ariuriran Athleti«' Club, living
Howe, a in gro from Huston, ifl entSgBd IS
the sprints ami Is nile«! as a ri"isi lorinlil-
able conten«l«ir^ «'onwa.v, the youngster
of the Irish-American Athleti«- Club, is
running at top sjiei'd at the present, and
hopes to give a K<»od BCOOVUt Of himself.
While Homer Haker Is r.-gard«'.! ¡is the

possible wlnnci of the l,«»io-yard rnn, he Is
nine l«i moot with the stlffest .«««rl .«f op¬
position from Harry bee, tin» Booton Ath¬
letic Asso«»l.itlon runner. Ij\st year I.e*
ran half a nub- on the "«I tr.ok In 1:66.1-0,
a record still unbroken. It Is said that he
Is Just as stmrig over the I,«»"'-yard coin se

as at the half mil.», and will doubtless
give Baiter all he ran handle. Hurkc. the

Lebtgh I'nlverslty ruiiri«-r. and tîarvey. of
the ReOevtllS Atliletl.' «lull, will also start.
Abe Pepls, of the |t Isli-AmerlCan Ath¬
letic Club; Hay Bonslb arid Dick Kdwards
will nil run In the WO-yard run

* .

PRATT FIVE FACES HARD GAME
The Pratt Institute basketball team ex¬

perts a hard game wlx-ii It meet» the
Rhode Island State College five In He

gvnu.aslurn, Hyerson street and DeKalb
avenue, Diookljn, at S o'clock to-iil(,'ht.

CAPTAfN BATES INELIGIBLE
Four-Year Rule Bars Columbia

Hockey Player.
John s Hate« espíala of tl Columbia

University hockey teem, naa declared la«
eligible ii« the iin.\ -it commlttse on

athletlca yeeterdej It held « regular
meeting t" pa « os Ihe ellgtMllt! .if can«
dldntea for the various wlntei sports, and

ahea Bptain Bates'a '.-«i.i Waa reached
it wap found thai under tha four-yeer
pis Ing al« m eflte« t at « 'olumbta ho
na- Ineligible to represent the nine ami

I .luring the present season.

Batei entered < 'olumbla m tbe fail of
I!*:«, enrolling In the engine, ring school«
He b.ni previous!] studied it Acedia
College. Nt.i.l S.oti.i Bud While tksTs
played bocke) against the beai Novs
¦cotia eo I« «'¦ teaam

I'uriiiK tala iii-t yeei a: Columbls bo
wps held ineiigiiit,. under the oae>ysar
resident.« rule, hut in the year 191«V'lt he

played on tbe remtty seven, ami last year
al«o was a mSBSbsr "f tbe tain. He was

elected captain last spring, believing that
ii.- uas «Ileíble ft.r otM more year In that
be eoasidered tbe gam«-« be played at
,\. a.ha i« IntersectionsI ratber (has bv
tercoiiegiiti»' contests.
The university eommltt« e held otbei art «.>.

kowerer, sad decldsd that hla two year«
a« a member "f the Columbia team srere
all that he WM BBtltlSd 1" initier the fotir-
>«»ar playing rule in practice at Columbia
Hates'« ili.«i|ii.illli«:ntlon on the eve of the

opening gams of Colnmhls's season, winch
begins on «Wednesday, '»hen th« nine
and White faces Val», is a Haiti blow,
for, under Tmn Howard, the «even ha«
been developed into one of the strongest
that GolSBlbla ¡ias ever had. Hates played
rover, and next to "Honey" Baker, of
I'rlin etfin, was considered one of the
strongest of the college hockey player«
latí winter.

«

SETON HALL BEATS NIAGARA.
Selon Hall won a hard played game

from Hie Niagara I'niveraltv five at l'ast
Orange last night by a «cor« of 24 to 16.
The tendencv of the Niagara pla) »is

to play roughly helped Seton Hall to .i

third of Its point«, a« liaherty caged
eight fouls. McCann and King siored
half «>f Masaras points between them.
The line-up follows:
Seton Hell (24). reunion. Maleara (lé).
.lone».I* F".Kelllher
Kerrigan.R. F.MeC-nn
Klaherty.C. Jallon
Hum».U O.King
Nuaent.R. «T.Hlake

Hiib«tltute« Tepolaky for Nugent, Keenan
for Blake, «¡nais from field--Seton Hall: .lone»
(4i. Kerrlg«n CD, Flaherty <2i. Ni«g«r«: Mr
rann <f*>. .l-ll«>n. King <2>. Rl«ke. 0»»_l« from
foul Flaherty (ah Kelllher. Kef»re» «-Whalen.
Tim« of hal\«a--Tw«nt> minutes each.

AUTO NEWS OF 1HE DAY
Another Big Crowd Turns Out

for Importers' Salon.

CANADIAN CARS ON FLOOR

C. T. Jeffcry and Alexander
Winlon Will Be Here for

Boosters' Dinner.
Though ll wss sl no time erowdedi the I

Automobil« Baton In the Hctd «Vstorl
di «« good crowds si Its afi rnoon ami

«.\« ii.*i:: :«..-- eaterda v long t hoes
who il oil .: tl rough the men striking
displays «.«»., many notsble persona snd
¡i wa ea II apparenl that Inter at rather
then curl Ity had drawn a large pro¬
portion of tl.pectatoi Nearij all the j
deelert repn tented reported actual "r

prospective sales, and it Is not improbable
thai the Selen ««;" tre responsible for the |
.::¦-!>'« »I ..¡' considerable percentage of!
the csra » «... t will be Imported from Bu«
rope durli ¦. (he curi ent y sr.
Th« sverage visitor to the Baton proh-

sbly does not sppreclate th»' aggregate
val.f th« hlghl) polished chaasea end
the msnj diffei nt types of complets can
.rhlcl are on exhibition. Tins value has

been estimated p» sceed half s rnlUlon
«i.ill.-«: ging the in at I.",.'1"".
There ar. s numbei of complete cam of

i. landeul ¦ typos,
¦ilue «|f Which sre In the neighbor-

hood of llf.Qts). Much of this additional
relu« is due t«« the use of rare aoods,
«xqulsite marquetry work, upholstery in

hrocsdea and other fabrica of the tlnest
texture and the employment of delicate
leather and gold and silver fittings.
The KeetOn exhibit was installe«! yes-

terday snd Included a six-cylinder chassis
an«! ii Uva passenger touring ar. This
csr is built In Csoads and this Is the

first tin,e thai au automobile from that
count*/) hss aver been exhibited owteids
«if the Dominion. There are a number of
unususl features In Its d«-*i'.xn ami con¬
struction Which attrait the attention of
visito» s to the Salon.
A number of IhS «»ar» OB exhibition have

Bad monograms painted on their doors,

indicating thut they have ¡,«.«>n »old. The
l.aneia with a special runabout body by
Ilolbrook n«iw bears the initial» J. S.. and

Its r'ir<»ha«er Is Joseph Schanz, a New
Voik man ThS Initiais K M. D. «>n

another l.aneia with a new style narrow

BOUPd body, upholstered In mouse colored
Preach cloth an«i with iniai«i Bsahogany
pénela, ladb ..t«' n« p¡ireria«e by Mrs
i: M i »olí*
Mr- II If. rtogetS, jr. was another

buyer yesterday, taking a "W Mofeades
eoupe with Inlaid mahogany roof as well
as panel» Another New York W4MBSS
Who bought a eat was Mrs S A Bound.
Who sele««ted a 60-horsepower De Dion-
lb. uto h «tin sais ami ordered a demi-
Ihnoustna ."«i. from Lacks * «Co. Csm«
modore FrederickO, Bourne, wniinm Bar-

bo r aid IndreW rieedlllSII were amona

the well known IbibIbsss nun who spent
eonsldersble time at the BaloB >"«terda>
aft« rt OOI

Two more prominent pioneers in the
.mobil« industry. Chartes T Jedtery,

«»f the Thomas B Jefferj Compsmy, and
nlftsadai IVlntoa, <>f tie tvtnton Motor
.'at Company, have accepted tin- Invita¬
tion of tin- ommiti« e In «h.irge of the

Big \ lllaga Moto: Beesters* baafateeh
dinner an«i cabaret t«« be held at the

Murray Hill Lyceum SB Tuesday evening,

Jsnuary M The list of honorary guest»
a ho will alten.i the dinner now numbers
fourteen men who built cars prior to the
«.ear UM

AUTO ORGANIZATION PLANS
Dealers' Association Will Hold
Annual Meeting on Monday.
in order that ail persons arks become

stockholders m the Motoi Dealers' Coa«
lOSl ABBA Is! BI to .lanu.iry -3. bm\k\
may have a olea "i the selection o' the
lire« tu« in proportion 10 the number of
shares of stock of the association 10

which the] me« subecrtbe, the tifieen di-
reetete nMutlenea in the certlfloete of he*
corporation, to comptj with the law, bave

decided not to exerclee their functions as

auch, bul will defer the eleitioti of officers
Bnd ib.- c«»n«lderation of any matters

coming brfoie them imtll the election of
th, if Bui es«.,,rs next M««' da».

it i- The intention of the Incorporatota
.o Ifanil the ownership "i the shares of
the BSBOCtStton by any one person, firm
or coi| or.) I ion to three shaTOS The flrst

provision <«f th« objects as set forth In
the ceriifli-at«' of ii.coii.oration, disposes
of the gênerai belief that the organization
was formad Solely to promote contests.

Ths srtlcle follows:
To promote the welfare oi the motor-

ilriv«-ri rehlcls industry; to create, stimu¬

late ami advanc« the Interests of the gen¬
eral public in the n»e ol the motor-driven
vehicle; sad create, foster and improve
trads conditions for the sale of the same."
The list of thou«, who have already be-

oomo aubectibera to the share» of th*

capital stock of the eorpovatten includes
the m mes "f Ossrga K. Bobarteeu, ff. C.
POSTtnSr. J. C Nichols. R. F. Korbel.
William «lare. C C. BoyBtOll, Charles A.
Siewart. \V. .1. Morgan. A. B. ('ordnet,
William Parkinson, John C Wetmore,
Fr«»d McAllister. Charles Wells. W. H.
«handler. Fred I. Wagner, f. J. Maison,
A. J Picard, H. A. ''ole. H V. Dodge.
Brill Brothers. W. O. Cotighlni». J. A.
Heu un. Rsgal Auto Sales Compnrty. Cari

Paca llorare De Pisser, H. 8 Hamilton,
5 S, Toback, Charles B. Helss, Jotin Kel-

IjT, John Bush. A. J. Inderri.-den, F>lwur.l
«'. .1. M.Shane. I. M Cppereu, K Lss-
«aris, II. M. Bronnar. «T. L Sample. M.

W. Col well, fîeorge F. Hare, K. t'. Far¬

das, Stanley IV McMlnn. Jerome T. Rliaw,
«îforge McCutCheon, .'liarles Larson, H.

R, Holt. Daniel Swander. George F. Batt,
Arthur I-ess« r, F.ugene A. Boltlnger. 8aks

6 Co.. H. F.. Oliver. W. I«. «'oit, Frank

(«rumly. J. Froellch, Bedford Manufactur¬
ing Companv, A. J Wise, «laston Plain¬

tiff. S KJcldscn, J. Bretz and Frank
carri".

STUYVESANT FIVE SCORES
The Stnvveaant High School basketball

team continued Its long string of victories
by defeating the Townsend Harris Hall

High School on th»» latter's court last

Bight Th*» score was '.'1 to tf, Th«- xrumc

was s rough one, us two «'lass it fouls
Were «'all»<i on IIUJUBSBIII and on«» «»ti

Towriseml. Mb-barls Soorsd moro than

half of Towriseri.l's total, while Fischer
and Vogel were strong pluyers for Stuy-
vesanl.

AUTOMOBILES FOR BEIT
FACKARD I.ÍMOIMINEH, new cars, tor

tnonrhly »erv Ice; »pedal to theatre or opera,
with privilege at »lopping «me li.mr for »up-
prr; $10: tarse»« renter» of Packard car» in
New Vork PHONIC.PLAZA «100.___
Luxurious Packard Limousine, iat» model,
week or month. Kramer Renting Ce., 2U9

W. 43d. Hrjant.1103.

vin moi jo heu
Elected a Director in Public

Schools Athletic League.
BALANCE IN THE TREASURY
General Wingate Emphagiget

the Value of Rifle Shoot-
ing as a Sport.

Vincent Astor, who recently bee«»«
head of the immense fortune of the a».
tor family, was elected a director of tit.
Public Schools Athletic lyague at the
lent h annual meeting In the offlee« «.

Oeneral (tborsre w. WJngste, at .\*a M
Nassau street, yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Astor was propOOOd by Dr. Iaitr*.

Halsey Oiilick. and his election *-*.
unanimous. He will not be a director |tt
name alone, it was said last night, bijt
will take an active part In the affaira of
the league. The late Colono! John Jaco*»
Astor, father of Vincent, Mok a llvg»
interest in the work and offered man»
handsosss prize« for competition, it m
Colonel Astor who first urged tha ado»,
tlon of rifle shooting by the leagua ^
gave tbe Astor Cup as a trophy for th*
highest aggregate store In the national
BbOOtlng match. Morris High School «ft
tins city won the <''M> in 111 I, this
car [OWB City High School »¡ef. at.-i 7JJ
Broas school an«l took the cup .Vest
Mr, Aster, it was learned, gave a ;arN

sum of money to the league, but Dr. r.
U'Hrd Crampton. the secretary, «. on hi n,,«
state the amount.
(Jeneral Wlngaie, In hi« report of th«

year, traced the progress of the le_j,jj
from the time it was organised, In :>.¦*., te
the present time

II« dselared that the year 19i: had be.,,
tlie greatest In the history of the leaf-a..
Almost two hundred th«nisaiid girl« and
boys competed in tlie various athletie
meets and exercises. It was pointed 011«
that the gumes w.ie not held with tha
idea «if developing an\ «:ar in any o-.|
branch, but with the Intention of de.
«sloping ine participant! in all aroun*
sports antl of making healthy, strong
mes and Bromes
Oeneral wingate preetded, and tho#*

present were In Luther llalsei «iiillck,
Oustavaa T. Kirbv, Bdward i» stitg
Keiix ITarburgh, Dt Crampton an.i r0w,
land Pattorsoa.
The report of the treaaurei showed thai

th»- league has a larger BUrpI 18 lo st»r|
th.- y. ar's work with than at a ..trie»
time. A balance of »_,,">54 11 i« in Lank»
The receipts for IMJ mara 113,*: M, anl
the expense« w.ie fll.MSg;. IncludagM
the expenses ate M.T7_ 32 for Hthl«tl«
meet« and e'lulpm. nt. 12,015 for «alar«.».,
fl,fSI*g for Btatlonerj and prlntlnt,
1Ü.3S6 Cr* for m«»«1als and trophies and >"_ _
for the Dp kman street athletic Set*
-The following dire» tors. wh"S» tens 'f

office expired on January 1. weie .*-

SlSStSÉ. Kiíerton L. Winthrop, Jr.: Victor
J Dowlltig. Hustave Straubmuller, Rt>¡.
man Wanamaker, Herman A. Mutz Fred¬
erick I^ewisohn, Thomas J Hifreln».
Dlowder. Btevens. jr. and .lohn S DB»
high.

l.eo 1 Kearney and William H. An-
drew«, chairmen of t!.e elemental BCksS
and high school game« commuiez, r<«.

spectively. were elected to serve a« add,-
tlonal director« for one year.

Ut.ch of (¿eneral Vingate'a report <1e«!t
wit ii rifle «hooting and tlie necessity «it
teaching It In the city achool« *.Vjr. ¡1«
d»«. .ared. might break out at any tiir»,
and the country with the best t ¡arksmen
would win. He pointed out how the youtha
of other nations were lnstruri'd :n tin
art and urged that tlie «port be ¦-.ntinuel
He also pointed out how rifle si.ooiinç bad
grown more popular witli »a - «lina
year since it started, anu ho veil
more boys were qaallfj lng f«ir merkassSBi
ship medals. He said of rifle » BS

This country In time of wai must d<«
pend upon hasty levies of volui.te« r.V h«
»aid. If the boys BTS taught In their
youth to shoot they nev.i will '"iget it.
and only a little practice will be 1 --luir«*
to makn them efficient if an »icrgenc/
should ever arise iiiilch would lequlr»
them to volunteer to «lefmd t::< lr ouatrf

and their fla«. Without auch knovvl-dl*
they would be worthless a« soldier».

If the method which the league 1» no«!

carrying cut could be made general la

the high school« throughout th" eountrr.

so that a large proportion «t ysstsj
should become sbSipShSStSrs, a io*1-*

would be provided at nomlnsl exp»ni«
which would render the nation -able V»

d'fend Its shores against any invadan
without the necessity of maintaining <v

large regular army.
"It would therefore eonatitUtS M

( greatest possible guarantee foi nation«!
'

peace. It Is gratifying to know that IBS
recent publication Oeneral Leonard wssaj
chief of staff of the arm. praised M
work which the league Is doing In UH*
respect, and pointed out that il WM or

vital necessltv to the cotintr: ihat H
should be made universal.''

WIN ANNUAL CHESS MATCH
City College Players Defeat thai

Sagamore Club Team.
In the fourth annual match betwOSS th«

chess team of the College of the «Ityaf
New York and the Sagamore ChcM flub,
contented at the rooms of the Manhattsd
«Tiesa Club. vesUrday. the 'its oil***
playera won by a score of 3 points to 1

Cornell was represento«! on t ha Sap«
more Chen« Club team by J. <;;. »«man
and J. Jokel. the pair getting a" e1tñ
break at the first and third hoard«. ****

spectively. In the series the «'olioge 0»

the City of New York lead« with a aSSg
score of 2'3 to I1-, having lost the .1r»t.
won the second and fourth and tied th«
third.
The summary follows:

Bds. SAtlAMOKK <'C. CUV «JOW.-**»
1 j. Orossman. t I. D Reeewssj'..« :
8.1. B. Sehelher. 0 P. Hertan. {
3 J. Jokel. 0 *. Mnlilofiky. i
4-J. Klrschteln. 1 II. ('.I'wmin. »

*?._.. G««llo. 0 U Hirschberg. *

Total. 2 Total.

MATURO WINS CLOSE G/VHE-
The exhibition pool match bet«'**«

Jame« Maturo, of Denver, and Kdwar«
Itaynolds. of tbe Amateur Hi I Hard CtSl
of this city, at Doyle's la«t night. re«ultej
in n victory for the former by a «core of

p«» t,« :««. This afternoon Maturo will aW
Prank Osts. In the evening BdSSSS
tàray will he his opponent.

USBJCARSflfll
AUTOMOBILE STORAGE.
Head BUtomobtlM »tored. 81 * IS P****!\u

HARI.KM BTOR-OS WAREHOUSE »»¿¿*1U
818 gaat 100th al. T«l«pbe. Laoes- .¦*_.»

west'side y. "ni c. -^»"^Ä'aSÄ
work. Imtll Shop CImji«. 8_M *%*

... .u, ...... ...v, ¦> 'l'hone TOZO v«a.work, Sm»ll «nop >-i"»"» ?T¿o rii.
let. 800 Weit 57th «t. Thon« fSM «..*.


